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From the above mentioned title the actual research work

was started on "Evaluation of Solitary Defects in the liver using

Technitium-99m Sulphur Colloid, blood pool agents and Gallium-67" same

work was continued over the 3 years time.

In many clinical studies the accuracy of newer modalities

for liver imaging has been compared with that of liver scan. The newer

modalities would include Ultrasound, Computerized tomography and magnetic

resonance imaging. There is general agreement that the radionuciide scan

has remained the procedure of choice for initial evaluation of hepatic

mass lesions. The radionuciide liver study is very sensitive and less

expensive as compared to the other modal¡ties. The detection rate for liver

scan ranges from 80 to 90 percent, This rate is definitely better than that

of needle biopsy.
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A large number of patients are having liver disease in

Pakistan. Although many liver scans are being performed in the Nuclear

Medicine Centres of this country, the procedures except routine sulphur

colloid technique, were not standardised and there was a lot of confusion

about relating various findings on liver scans to different types of l iver

diseases.

Since amoebic liver abscess and hydatid cysts in the l iver

are very common diseases in Pakistan this study was planned to evaluate

solitary liver defects with Technitium-99m sulphur colloid and to assess

the additional benefits by combining routine liver scan with liver blood

pool image and Gall i urn-67 liver imaging.

103 patients with various liver diseases having solitary

liver defects on radionuclide liver scans were studied. The radionuclides

used in this study for liver imaging were Tc-99m sulphur colloid, Tc-99m

labelled blood pool agents and GalIium-67.

The goals of this study were:-

1. To find out the percentage of occurrence of various

infective, infestational and neoplastic lesions of the

liver presenting as solitary defects in this part of

the world.

2. To assess the value of radionuclide liver imaging

in diagnosing single liver defects,

3. To find out and estimate the additional benefits of

using multiple radioisotope procedures rather than

routine Technitium colloid l iver scan alone,

The method used for this study was as foilows:-

The patients who came to this institute for routine l iver

scanning and were found to have solitary defects in their l ivers, were

selected for the study. Radioactivity was injected intravenously and l iver

images were taken in anterior, right lateral and posterior views using

scinti l lat ion camera. In these patients with solitary liver defects, l iver

blood flow siudy, Gallium-67 imaging were done. For liver blood flow study

the radioactivity is injected in the form of a compact bolus and multiple
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pictures are taken at short Intervals, liver function tests and

ultrasonography were done in 56 of the patients.

The radiopharmäceuti cal s and the specifications of the

instruments used are given below:-

Specifications of Gamma Cameras used in the project'

S.No. Manufacturer Model Field of
view

Nal(TL)
Crystle
Thickness

No. of
Photomul-
tiplier
tubes.

Year of
Manufac-
turing.

1. Siemens
(Holland)

2. Toshiba
(Japan)

3. Toshiba

ZLC-75 ^6 cm dia 10 mm

GCA-JJOA 36 cm dia 9.5mm

-GCA-^OA .36.cm.dia 9.5mm

75

61

61

1983

1983

198*1

Radiopharmaceuticals and collimators used in the study

S.No. Radiopharmaceuticals Half Life Energy Col 1imators

1. Tc-99m sulphur colloid 6 hours \kQ KeV

2. Ga-67 Citrate 68 hours 93 KeV

181» KeV

296 KeV

Low energy high
resolution parallel
hole col 1imator.

Medium energy

Parallel hole

Col 1imator

RESULTS :-

The age of the patients studied ranged from 15 to 80 with

a mean age of k5 years. There were 68 female patients and 35 male patients.

70 patients were of urban origin and 33 patients belonged to rural areas.

The frequency with which various symptoms and signs occured in the patients

were as follows:-
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SYMPTOMS:-

1 . Yellowness of eyes was found in 30% of the patients,

2 . Righy hypochondria! pain in 82%.

3. Anorexia was one of the major complaints in 50%.

SIGNS:-

1. Jaundice was found in 35%,

2. Anaemia in 92%.

3. Oedema in 15%°

Local examination revealed liver enlargement in 92% and

tenderness was present in 55% of the enlarged livers.

In this series the final diagnosis was made by aspiration of

fluid from the diseased areas, histopathology of a biopsy specimen and in

a few cases by response to specific medication. In some patients who had

intrahepatic gall bladder the final diagnosis was made by HI DA hepatobi11iary

study. The percentage of various pathologies found in the liver solitary

defects were as follows:-

1. Liver abscess 5*»%

2 O Hepatocellular CA 20%
; 3. Hydatid cyst \k%

'• k. Miscellaneous 12%

The miscellaneous included those with intrahepatic gall bladder

and misinterpreted normal variants. There was a high percentage of liver

abscess in the patients with solitary liver defects. About 80% of these

cases were having amoebic liver abscess. Serial imaging was done in patients

with liver abscesses. Significant reduction in size of abscess was noted

within one month, with ant¡amoebic treatment. Improvement of these cases was

noted on colloid liver scan, gallium-67 imaging and ultrasonography.

In the last year's report, it was found that all cases with

positive ultrasonography had positive colloid scans but all cases with negative

sonography did not have negative liver scans. This years four patients have



been found where liver scans were read as normal and ultrasonography

showed the defects which ultimately turned out to be areas of pathology.

However, the statement made last year "Liver scan alone seems to be

better than ultrasonography alone" still holds true.

, The conclusions are:- ,

1. In this series maximum number of patients had

I¡ver abscesses.

2, Routine colloid liver imaging done in multiple

view is best for detection of solitary liver

defects,

3; Additional radioisotope liver studies helps

in differenciating the lesions.

ko In the cases studied liver scan alone was better

than ultrasonography alone.

Dr. Saeeda Asghar,
Principal Medical Officer,
Institute of Nuclear Medicine £

Oncology, Campus Road,
LAHORE,PAKISTAN.


